
RESOLUTION No.
'~'

1,

OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF NEVADA

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE SHERIFF TO EXECUTE A
RENEWAL AGREEMENT WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF
JUSTICE DRUG ENFORCEMENT ADMINISTRATION (DEA)
FOR DOMESTIC CANNABIS ERADICATION &SUPPRESSION

WHEREAS, the Nevada County Sheriff's Office submitted an application to the US
Department of Justice, Drug Enforcement Agency Domestic Cannabis Eradication/Suppression
Program, as authorized by Resolution 08-117, for operational and equipment costs associated
with the eradication of illicit cannabis cultivation; and

WHEREAS, the Sheriff's Office will not use these monies for enforcement actions related
to nuisance complaints associated with the Nevada County Marijuana Cultivation Ordinance; and

WHEREAS, the DEA has awarded the Sheriff's Office u~ to $31,500 for the period
October 1, 2017 to September 30, 2018, to help cover the operational and equipment costs
associated with the eradication of illicit cannabis cultivation on public lands.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of Nevada County,
to authorize the Sheriff to execute a renewal agreement with the DEA for the term of October 1,
2017 through September 30, 2018, whereby the Sheriff will accept an award from the DEA's
Domestic Cannabis Eradication/Suppression Program in an amount up to $31,500, and utilize the
funding for efforts related to the eradication of illicit cannabis cultivation on public lands, and
direct the Auditor-Controller to deposit said monies in account 0101 20201 152 1000/446690.



PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Nevada at a regular meeting of
said Board, held on the 13th day of February, 2018, by the following vote of said Board:

ATTEST:

JULIE PATTERSON HUNTEK

Clerk of the Board of Supervisors

Ayes: Supervisors Heidi Hall, Edward Scofield, Dan Miller, Hank
Weston and Richard Anderson

Noes: None.

Absent: None.

Abstain: None.

~~

Edward ofield, air

2/13/2018 cc Sheriff*
AC"
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U.S. Department of,Tustice
Drub 'Enforcement Ac~m nistrativn

r~~►~•i~~.~~ea.~r~v Springfield. ~lir~inia 22152

Agreerr~ent Itfumt~er 201 ~-32

This Letter .of A~reernent (l.+(~A) is en Bred info between the .1~Et'A~A ~DUNTYSHERIFF'S
QFFICE,,hereinafter refeaed to as (THEAG~N+CY) and the DRUG ENFORCEMCNT
AI.~I~✓IiNISTRA'I~CC}N (IDEA} d~ THE UNITEt~ STAT£S DEPt~~T1vII~N'C f~F JUSTICE (UC)J},

hereinafter referred to as DEA, is reference tci'the ~'~Ilowrng:

There is evidence tE~at trafficking in marijuana (llit;'tt ~~nr~abis} ►}a~ a sut~stat~tial aiid detrimenta:(
effect an the health and general welfare of the J~eople of'the State rj~Culifnrnia. T'he parties
hereto agree that it is to their mutual benefit tc~ cooperate in daeati~~g and erad eflting illicit
can~~al~is ptants and'. tc~ investigate and prosecute those eases befiore the cc~urks of the United
States (U.S:} and the ~oarts of the State of Cat%farnia. DEA, pursuant to the auti~or ty a~ 21
U.S.C. § 873, proposes to provide cerk~in necessary funds end T'HB AGE~~'Y is desirous of
secc~rir~~ fi~~ds,

NOW, therefore, in: consideration a#'tE~e rnutua! covenants h~eceinafter contained, the parties
hereto have agreed as follows,.

1. THE AGENCY wi ll, wish its own law tnforcemerit ~ersonne~ -and erza~sloyees, as hereinafter
specified, perform the ~etivities and duties described below:

a. Ga#her and report intelligence data relatictg tQ the illicit culCivation, possessions,
and distribution of illicit cannabis.

b. Investigate and. report instances ~nvolvi ~ the trafficktng in controlled su~istances.
c. Provide law enforcement personnel for the eradic~ti~ n of illicit cannak~is

la~ated within. the State n, f Cali, f<~rfrirr.
Made arrests and r~f:~r to t1~e appropriate ~roseeutor al aufkt~rity cases fc~rprosecutian.
under controlled substances laws-..and other criminal laws:

e, fiend required samples of eradicated illicit cannabis to tlae National Institute att. Urug
Abuse (NII3A) Potency Monitor t3~ Aroject.

,f. MANDATOR3~ r~uirement for THEAGENCY to utilize the Wpb-hused DEA
int~rnet Capa~ ~lit,~ Endeavar(Di'CE} rrr if u~plieubte the Firebird basest DEA
Anul}~sis/ResPonse Traclting System {~,4RTS) try re~r~rt afl.statist c:s arrcl se zucesper
incident, to include the suhmiss on ~,{'si~;nifrcunt items,Jr~r de-cvnflicti~~r~ uh~l
infirrmutic~n shurrrg p~~rposes,.

~, Submit to DEA quarterly expendtu~•e reports.
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2. Tt is urtderstoocf and agreed by the parties to this .Agreement that the act°tuities described in

Sub-paragraphs a, b;.c, d, e, f, and g of paragraph .one sha31 be accc~mplishea with cx:isting

personnel, and that the scope o~ THEAGF.NGY'4 grogram with respect tc~ those activities by

such person~~el shall be solely at Ti~EACiEN~Y',s disc~•et on, sut~j~ct to apprapr ate Iimitat cans

contained in the budget adopted by THEAGEN~'Y, except tl~aC TH~'AGENC'Yundetstandsan~i

agrees: that L EA funds and the result of upended funds (e:g. equipment, supplies afi~d ~iher

resources) rt~ust lie directly relatiecl to and anust t~nl~= be used f~~.r marijuana era~icatiQn prr~gram

activities in a manner consistent with the C;antrolled Substances Act {CSA), ? 1 tJ.S,C. § 80 [ et

seg.

DMA t~itl pay fo TH~AfiEN~'YFederal finds in the aznnunt of TNTRTY-ONE THOUSAND, FNE

Ht1NllREI~ DOLI:ARS (~31,541).UO~ f`or the period of ~ctaher 1, 20l 7 to September 30, 2018, to

defray costs relatin~:to the ~rad.ication ~nci su~}~r~ss~on cif lC cit cannabis.

3. These Federal funds: shall only k~e used for the eradication of ifl cit cannat~is as pravided its:

this agreement. THE~1GElYCY understands and agrees that ~'ede:ral ~`unds provided #c~ THE'

AG~1VC'Y under this A~reen~tent will nest. tie used to defray costs relating to herbic dot eradication

o~ illicit ~annaf~is without the advance written consent of DEA. UC, ~/SP funding is provided for

the storage, protection, and destruction: of i1liG t cultivated ~aaarijuana. Futt~ing is not provided

rtor e;~pendi#ores allowed f`or the development Qf t~chn~lagy to assist with the identification t~f

indoor and/or. outdoor growing sites. Additionally ftindin~ and exp~ndifures are not permitted

for the eradication of"Ditch V+/eed". THEAGENCY understands and agrees that F'~deral funds'

will not be used to per#`orm any nf'the following f~~nctinns; ()issuing; license,: permits; car other

forms ofauthorization pert~itt~n~; the holder t~ manufacture, distribute, sell, or use marijuana in

contravention ofth~'CSA, (ii) concluctin~ ancillary activities relaie~i to the issuance ~fsuch

:licenses and permits, such as back~;rc~und checks on applicants; (iii:} collecta~ state ar foc~1 tax

or I censin~ reven~~e related to the manufacture; distribution, or sale ~f marijuana in

contravention of the CSA; (ivj preparing or issuing regulations governing file manufacture,

distribution, sale! Ear ~~ssession of marijuana in contravention t~f the C5A; (v) monitoring

compliance with state or local. haws or regulations that permit the manufacture, distribution, sa:]e,

ar use marijuana in conUravention of the CSA; car (vi) the purchase of evidence and the purchase.

of infvrrnat'ton, The res~i}t of'ex~,~nded funds {e.g. equipment, supplies and other resources).:

must be directly related to and must o~iy lie used for marijuana eead cat on activitie$. While

us ngthe Federal fi~n~ls provided tc~ THE AGENCY under This Agreement for activities on

Federal land, THEAGEIV€'Ya~rees tc~ notify the apprc~priafe local.office c7'the U'.S. Department

of Agriculture, {Forest Service) and the U.S. I~epart~nent of the Interior (Bureau cif Land

Management, National Park Service, Fish and Wi1d(ife Service, Bureau. of Indian,Affairs; and/or

B~~reau of Reclamat sin) o~T~IEAGENC'Y's presence can Federal land.

~, The federal funds provided tU THEAGENCYare primarily intended for paymer~.t of
deputies'/officers' overtime while t}~ase deputies and of'ticers are directly engaged .in t}~e i.11icit

cannabis eradication process, (peg• DO►J policy, the annual maximum r~verfime
reimbursement rate is based on the current year General Pak -Scale i rest of the United
States and e~nnot exceed 25%0 of a GS-12, Step 1; the -funds shall only be used to pay the
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normal o~~ertime rate, .:e. tirnc anti a half. Thy overtime reimbursement rats "sha1C not
in~tucle any cost fir benefits, such as retirement, FICA, car other e~~enses", which is
specifically prohihited by D(~<~) and for per d`ie~n ~~nd ether dirt c~~sts related to the actual
~c~ndu~t of i llicit cannabis eradication. l xamples cif such casts includes rental sf aircraft; fuel for
aircraft, and minor repairs-and maintenance necessitated by~~se .tc~ support illicit cannak~is
erad ca~io71. These Federal funds are :not intended as a ~rirnary source of func~ing'for the purchase
e~feq~ipment, siippi'ies, car other, resc~urees. Vt~hen Dc~ es~ie t:annab s Erad catic~aa suppression:
l'ro~;ram (E~CE/SP) funds ire used. fo purchase supplres, equipment, ter oth~~ resources, tE ase
iterms i'z~ust lie directly re{:ated tc~ and must only be used fnr marij~~ana er~di:cat~on activities at~d.
n ay not be ~~sed to perform an}J of the fallowing functions: (i) issuir~~; licenses, hermits, or ertl~er
~̀ c~rms ofaut orizatic~n permitting the holder to manufacture, distribute, sell, or use marijuana in

contravention of the' CSA;. (ii} cc~nductn~ ancillary activities related to the issuat~Ge c~~'su~fi~
licenses anti permits, such as background checks art a~Plicanis, (iii) collecting s#ate or laical tax
or licensing revenue related to the manufacture, distri:Mution, or sa4c of marijuana in
cflntravention of the CSA; (iv} preparing or issuing regulations ~c~vernin~; the rnanufaGture,
di"str b~#inn; sale, or pc~ss~~sion of marijuana in contravention oftl~e CSA; or (v} monitorm
~c~m~Iiancu with state ar local..: laws or regulations that permit tie anu~`aeture, distribution, sa~~ ;

or ase rr~ari_juana in contravention ofth~ CSA. tlncler Section X24 (~c~ (1~ (I}1 of t'tt~e 28; United
States Code, stdte~ thax the Assets Fc~r#enure Fund may be used for paym:et~t of ov~~ti e salaries,
travel; fi€el, training., equipment, end oilier sic~ilar costs of State car Iocal law enfarcerr~ent
c~ffcec~ that are x~~cu~•red ire a joint lave en~~re~ ent operation with a Federal :law ~~tforcement:

agen~v part"rcipatu~~ in tie. Fund"~ jA~~r~ey Ina'tiuls ~~ 1

~Cl purchases of equipment, supplies ancE other resources r~~ust be reyuestc:~l in writiti~;, through

the re~peetive I~FA L3ivis an, t«-:the Investigative a5`uppnrt Secttvn (OMS). Requests must
include ma~~'ufact~trer specifications end pricing cif the item (including tax;, it`~~plic~hle) to be
p~~rchas~t~. ~l~iS vrrl t r~~tit"y the s~a~~llc~cal a~~t~c~+ wl~~th~r of not the purchase h~~~ been
appr€~vect. .fA~*~tae~ Initials „~,~ Expenditures for equipment, supplies, aid o#her
resources shc~u(d not exceed I f?'~/o of the tote ~edetat funds awarded. F1.(thQugh equipment,
supplies, and other r~sources~ may b~ specifically itemized in the Ope~tic~ Ptan~ ~r~ neat
aut~sn~tic~lly a~X~rr~~~+~c3 fc~r ~urel~~se, jA~enet~ It~~tirrl~ "~ I All rey~ests for
purchases must be received in HQI~IVIS by ,dui}7 l Sf~. Exerttptic~ra~ to any of these requ,irerxaents
must have prior HC~/UMS a~pr+~val.

Pee the T3t~J, none af` the funds allocated c~ yc~u may be used t~ purchase pramotiQnxl items,..,
~ift~, mermen rss tol~ens ci'f appreciatio n, or cull er sim"tl~r items. Prohik~i#ed purchases include
items justified as tr~inin~ aids if the~J are err~bass~d, engraved or printed with ?'HEA~EN~'X ~r
pro~cam loos. Add tic~nalty, the u~~ of DCE(SP funds for Der~~nct Deduction expe~~ses is no
Ib~~er authat•ized.

5. In earr~pl a~Zce a nth Secti~~~ 62'.3 of Pu~siic I..aw IO2-141..,. THEACEIVCX agrees that cto
amount of these funds shat] kre cased t~ finance the acquisition cif goods or services unless T
AGENCY:

{a) Specifies ~n any ann~unc~rr~~nt t~f thi a~rarding cif ~e cr~ntrack f`or the procurement
t3f the ~oods:and s~;rvices involve~3 the anlc~unt ~f federal funds that yi~ill b~ used tea
finance the acquisition; dnd
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{~s} Expresses. the ~maunt at~noanc~d: pursuant tc~ paragraph (a) as a percentage of the
total cost caf the planned acquisition.

The above regt~irernents only aPpl'y to procure enis fior ~i~ads car services th"at have an aggregate
value of $500,000 or more: Any ~;nocis ~r services acquired under this provision of the
agreement must ~be directly rebated to and must only be used fi r marijuana eradication activities
and may not be used to per corm any of the fi~llt~win~; funrt ons: (}issuing licenses, permits, or
other fQrrx~s c~Fauthorizatipn permitting the holder to rnanufactur~, distribute, sell, ur use
marijuana in cantra~e~tion of the GSA; {ii} cortductin~ anciitaay acty~~ities related to the issuance
of such Jicenses and perr~a ts» such. as hack~rc~und checks ors ~}~~ticar~ts; tiiij collecting state or
local' tax car licensing revenue related to the naatiufacture, distribution, car sale o~ arijuana. in
contravention cif'th~ CSA; (ivy prepari~~ ar issuing regulattc~ns g4~uernin~ the manufacture,
d stribut`rnn, sate, ter possessio~~ of ~ttarijuana in cont~avenC on of the CSA, or (v} mtia~~or rig
compliance i~~ith state or to€at laws car regulations that permit the manufacture, distribution, sale,.
yr use marijuana in ~eant~aventic~t~ of the CSA.

6. Cf I3E1~ ap~rcrves t ~ }~ur~ ase of supplies (all tangible personal pr~iperty other than
ziequipment" as def.ned by 2$ C,F.R, ~ 6b.32l66.33}„ and there is a ~esid~~al in~~entary o~unused
supplies exceeding $S,U00 in total a~greg~te fair market value upt>n termination or c;an~~letion of
phis Agreement,: and if the supplies are not needed for any ether fecle#~al(y sponsored ~►ragrams or
pro;~ects, T~IEAGENCYsha11 compensate QEA far DEA's shire and in any case the supplies.
-wilt not be used directly or irtdirecC~y tc~ su~spc~rt any state, county ~r ]:oral entity that authorizes
c~zlti~rati~~ marijuana or hay direct ovexs ~ht csr regulatory respc+n~itiilities fora stag autlxorized
marijuana pr~~i~am.. 7'I~~AGEN~Ya~grees ~ha~ any unused ~i~ppl es not exceeding; $5,000 in
:total aggregate fair market ua~ue upon termination ter completion of this Agreement will either be
used for the ma~•ijuana eradication activities, reiurned to DEA, or destroyed, but i~ any sale-will:
n. of be used tt~ perform any of the following functions; {r) issu t~~ (menses, permits, car other
forms of authorization permuting the holder tc~ manufacture,. distribute, sell, yr use tr~ari.j~rana in
contravention ~f'the GS~1 (ii) eonductin~; ancillary activities related tc~ the issuance of such
licenses and permits, such as ~ack~rc~und. checks can applicants; (iii) collecting state or IQcal tax
or lirensin~ revenue related to tk~e manufacture, distribution, or sale of marijuana in
cp~raventian-of fhe CSA; { ~+} preparing or issuing regulations govet~n~ng the man4~facture,
distribution, sale ar possession flf marijuana in c~ntra~entiora cif the CSt~; or (v) monitc~rin~
compliance ti~v fi~ state car lt~ca! laws or re~ulat ens that permit the manufacture, distribution, sale,.
or use marijuan$ in contr~uent.i~rt ofthe SSA.

7'. If DEA approves the purchase ~f equipment (tangib3e, iron-exp~~dable persvr~ai property
having a useful Iife cif more than cane year and.an acquisition cost of $5,000 or mare per unit} for
the use' of THE AGENe'Y's etsonnel engaged in illicit cannabis eradication under this
A~r~ement, THEACEN~Ywill use, manage, end dispose ~ftE~e er~uipment in accortia~ce with
28 C.F.R. ~+ fifi.32l~iE~.33~ except that in no case, regardless of use~'u~ life and acyu sitic~ra cost, will
the equipmea~t be used directly +~r ndirect[~~ to perform an} of the f~~lnwing functic~iYs. (i) issuii~~
licenses, permT~~s, or other fortx2s~ofautl~o~riz~at~a~_per~ilitting the ht~icier to manufact~re_t distribute.
sell, or use marijuana in contravention of the CSA; (ii) conducting ancillary activities rebated to
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the issuance of sucl,~ licenses and permits, such a~ background decks on applicants; (iii)
collecting state ar local tax: or licensing revenue related to the manufacture, distribution, or s~.le
ref n3~rijuana in cvntravent can o#`the CSA. {iv} pre~sarin~ or issuing reguCations governing the.
mar~ufaci~re; t~stributic~n, sale, or possession c~fmarij~rana in ~ontravent~c~nc~fthe CSA or (v)
mor~itorin~; compliance with state: or 1oca1 laws ar re~ulatians that permit the nnanufacture;.
d'tstrit~uti~n, sale; or use mar%j ~an~ in conti•a~~entic>n'of the CaA.

S. Paym~r~t by DMA to TtIE'A~ENCYw~il! be in accordance with a schedule determined by
DEI~ :and said payment. will be-made pursuant to the executia~~ by ~'HEAGENCYc~fa Reguest
for:Advance car Reinnbursement (~F-270) an~i re~ei~t ciCsarn~ by [7 A.. However, ~a funds will
be .paid by D~.~, to THEA:GEIVC'~' wider this AgrE4anent until DEA 1~as received tc~ its
satisfactit~n an aceountin~ cif the expe~~ctitures of all. funds paid to TH.L AGENGYduring the
previous year Agreement. Tl~e final/cic~se~ut expenditure repprt w l} be documented an
Financial Status Report (SF-4~5}and Ju(y~ thru September (FINAL) Accounting Farm,

~. Tt is understood end agreed by THE ,9 GENC'Y that,. in return t'or L3EA's paymezat tQ THE
AGENCYfor Federal funds, THEAGENCYwil comply wt17 ~i applicable Federal statutes,.
re~;utations,.guidance, and orders4 ~7clucling previous {)Mt3 guidance under OMB Circui~r A-.
142 {rants and Cooperative A~eements With: State and Local ~c~vernments), t)MB Circular
A-87 :(Cost Principles for State, Loca( and Indian Tribal. G~vernrnents), anti OMB C;irc:ular A-
l33 fAuc~its afStates, C:c~ca1 Governments and Nan-Pratit Organizations), which stave been

ru1e~, 28 C.~,R. Pa~~t 69-(Byrd Anti Lahb}ji.t~~ Amer~dmenC cammc~n .ruleLpecifcaiy
apply. (Note: The LOA. is reimbursable agreemznt not a grant; therefore for puzpases b~'the
DCF.ISP, DMA requires an audit completed ~e~ardless ~f the thr€s~c~ld amount listed in 2 MFR
2.Oi~. T'he 17CEISP does not have an assigned Catalog of Federal of'~omestie Assistance
(CFDA} cumber. Audits can be conducted ~rithout a CFDA nut~aber. The auditor trust send an.

.email to the Federal Audit Clearinghouse ,+~rd,,f~c~"'+ n ua~S4Y with their ~~ency's name and

Ella nurn~er and thy' information will be farw~srded to #hem.. in conjunction with the beginning

_date of the award, the audit report ~eri.od of 7"HEA~ENCY under the single audit requirement is

FY-JS {l i}/#~1/201'7 through U9l3012018}.

1(}: THEAGEIVC'Yacknawled~;es that arrangements have been made for at~y required financial

.and ~ampl'ian~e audits and audits will be made wiihin'the prescrit~ed audit reporting cycle. THE

,AGENCY undersCands that failure to furnish an acce~table audit as determi~ eci b~ tie cognizant

Federat agency rrmay be a basis fc~r denial of future Federal. funds and/or refunding cif' federal

funds and xnay be a basis fir limiting THEAGENCY to payment by reimbursement on a cash

basis. THEAGENCY further understands that its- use of DEA funds or the result of expended

DE,4 funds {e.g. equ }~mey~t, supplies and ether resources) for a~~y use other than the marijuaa~a

eradication .program activities, including but nQt limited to its. ease ~it~ectly or indirectly tc~

perform ar~y afthe following functions: (}issuing licenses, permits, ar other f..orms cif

author'rzatiot~ per►nitting tine holder tc~-~na»uf'acture,.distribute, sell, or use marijuana ire
contravention oFthe CSA; (ii) tc~nducting ancillary activities related to the issuance t~~such
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licenses ancf pe►~mits, such as background checks can applicants; {iii) collecting state or local tax
ar licensing avenue related to the manufacture, distribution, car sale of marijuana in
contravention <fftlae CSA; (ivj preparing or ~ssuin~ re,~ulat .ans ~averning the manufacture,
d'istributiai ,sale, or possession of marijuana in ~c~ntravealion of the CSA or (v) mc~nitc~r ng
compliance with state or local laws oc reguiat oj~s that permit the manuf~ctur~, distribution, sale,
or use marijuana in contravention of the GSA, ~jill he a basis far denial of future Federal i'unds
andl~r refunding of Federal fu~~ds and.. inay be a basis fir limiting THEACE1YCYto payment by
reimbursement cn a cash ̀ basis,.

t 1, THEAt;ENCY~hal! maintain complete and accurate reports, records, and accounts of all.
obligations and expenditures of" I)Et~ funds under this Agreement a►~ accord:ar~ce with generally
accepted government accounting principles and in accordance wick state laws and procedures for
expending and: accounting far its awn funt~s. THEA:GE1VeYshall further maintains its records of
all obligations and expenditures of DEA funds under this Agreement in accordance with all`
instruetic~ns provided by DEA to facilitate on-site inspection and a~~diting ofsuch recc~rd~ and
accounts.

12. 7HEA~ENCY shall. permit and haws av~~lable for exam~nat ~n and auditing by I3~A ,the'
11,5. Department of Justice (JF~~e of Inspector General, the Go~rernment Accountability (~f~ce,
and .any of their duly authorized-a,~ents and repr~senCat ves,.an~ and. all investigative reports,
recordfi, dneuments, accounts, i~~vaices, receipts, and. expenditures relating to this Agreement. In
addition, THEAGE'NCY will maintain ap such f~re~;o ng reports and records far three years
after termination of this Agreement ar t~~itil after alt audits end examinations are completed end
resolved, whichever is Ic~nger.

! 3. ~'HE AGENCY agrees that an authorized cif# cer or emplay~e will execute and. return fio the
DEA Regiac~al Contractor, the LOA;. Request for Advance or Reim bursement (SF-270);
~lectresnic funds Transfer Mer~aorandutn; Girt fzcatinns Regarding Lobbying; U~ba~nent,
S.usper~sion; &Other Responsibility Matters; Drug Free Workplace Requirements (t~JP Form
406.1.16); anc~ the.Assurances {03P Form' 440~l~). THE ~GEN~Yackn~wled~es that this
Agreerr~eni will not take effect and chat .no Federal funds will be ar~arded by L)~;A tznti'1 DEA.
receives the. completed LC}A package.

l4. Employees of THEAGEN~'Yshall at no time be considered employees aftle ll,S.
Ciovemrnent ar DMA f'or any purpose, nor will this t~~reement establish an a~;~ncay relationship
between THE AGENCY and IDEA.

l5. THE AGF.IVCY sha11 ~Se responsible for tie acts or omissions of THEAGEIVCY's
personnel. THEAGENCYand THEAGENCY's employees shaCl not be considered as the agent
of any other participa#ing entity. Nothing herein is intended to waive ar limit sovereign
rnmunit~l under other federal or state statutory or constitutional authority. This Agreement

creates na Liability on the part af~the DEA, its. agents or ernplc~ye~sa ar the IJ.S. Government for
any claims,- demands, :suits. Iial~ilities, or causes of action of whatever kind and designation, and
wherever Iti~cateci in the State of California resultia~g'from the DC~/SP funded byDEA.
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]C. 7'Ir~EAG~1VCYshall ct~mpty with Title Vl c~fth~ ~ivit Rights Apt of X964, SEction Stl4of
tie Rehabilitation Act of ~'~73,1~~ Age I)iscrimiT~~ti:at~ Act af~ 197 , as. atnendet3. and all
ceyu cements imposed by ~r pursua~at to the re~ulaticrns of the U.S. [~~~~rtrnex~t of".lustice
i plerr~enting those laws, 28 ~C.~,R. l~ac~ 42. Sut~parts C, t~, C`,, H, and [.

17. 'it~in ten (10} days after terrninat ~n U1'th~ 1~~reemen~, 7'HEAG~IV~'~'cvi~1 prepare an
,duty tY~r~ September (FINAL) Accounting Farm and ~ F 'nancial Status Report 5~-425, itemizing
the bre~kd~~vn of fn~l expenditures. The July thru September (FINAL} flecaun# n~ Form and
the ~F-~ZS; along with ~ refund check, payable to DEt~ funds ~~at obligated or expended funds'.
which were ad~fanced by DEA pu~rsu~nt to Phis Agree er~i, ~~ill ~e returned to the 1~~A Jte~ional
~~ntraet~r by Qctober l 4th.

t 8, Upan sut~rnission bf the July thru September (FII'~AL) ~ec~unting Fc~rrn .and Financial
Statta$ Repart SF- 425 t~ your regional coatractar for the preceding.. year.. a :copy of the ;~ energy(
ledger and.. the underlying supporting dacumentafion reflecting the e~c~~nditures ~'c>r equ ~rr~ent in
~~cess of $x,500, #hat was previously appraued by OMS, and the expenses associated v~ith tine
rental or leasing ~~`~weh~ioles or a ~rcra~ rust b~ attached.

19. 1~he t~uralic~n of'this A~reernent shill be as specified in Paragraph 2, exc~~t tha# this
Agreement may be t~rn~i~~ted by eichcr party aver 30 day written notice to the other party. Ali
Bbl gatiar~s that are outstanding on the abr~ve prescribed termination. date c~~ on the date of any
thirty (30) day notice of termination s~a}t be liquidated by 7'HEI4GENCYwithin sixty- (fiQ}days
thereof, in which: event DEA will only tie liable ft~r ~hli~atians incurred try THEt~GE'NCY
d~ri~i~ the Germs ~f this Agreement. In no went shall THE AGENCI' incur any near obi gatians
du~in~ the period of notie~ t~f termination. fiHE`AGEIYC'~'shall return to i~EA all unexpended
fur~~is forthwith after the sixty (6'D) day liquidation period, in the event that. the a~reernent is
terrrtti~ted,.any DEA funds ~tl~at have been obligated ar expended a~~d the result ofex~ended.
funds {e,g, equipment, supplies and other.~ees~urcesj will Eye used an~i, c~i~pc~sec~ of i~ ~,ccc3xdance
with-thy provisions of~his agreement.

20. THE AGENCY must tie regisEered. in the System for Award . a~a~erne~t (SAIV(} to receive
payr~ent of ~+ederaI funds... There: are t~vt~ steps to registering in SAM. First, THEAGEN~`Y
must have a Data'Universal ~i~lurnbering stem {DONS} nurriber. ~r~ :`+4 e~ctens an'` to a L~llNS
number (i~IJNS+4) is required w}~en there as a need fc~r more than. cane bank/el~crranic funds
transfer accflunt for a location,] t~, I3~~i5 number may be obtained via the: nterr3et
f ~t,~:/lfed~~v dnb.carnlwebform) car by phc~n~ (U.S, and U.~, virgin ~"slai~ds: I -866-x`45-57~ 1:;
Alaska and Puer~c~ Rico, I-SQO-234-3$67). S+ €end, ~'HEA E11rC~'rnust then register with
SAM via t}ae int~rt~et ~AN14~w~:~an~.~;~v. Questions re~ardin~ the t~ternet regis#ration process
may be tlir~ct~d tc~ 1-856-6{~6- 220 ~fgllow the prompts for SAM.). ~at3~ the DL~h1S number end
registration in SAM are free ofcl~ar~e.

Note:. J# is THEAG~IY~.I"~ ~res~onsibitity to update their SAM registration annu~l~y or
whenever a ~h~nge recurs,
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THEAGENC'Y's current DUNS ~`•io. is O10979~}~9.

Page

THE.4GENCY's appbrtt~nity to enter into this A~;reeme~~t ~vii1~ DEA and t~ rece~~~ tl7e Federal`

funds ezpires ninety da}~s from date t~f s~uanc~a A~reernent. issued a~~ .lani~~ry ~#: '?0l S.

THE NEVADA CUUNTY SH~FiIFF'S OFFICE ,~

Printed Nacre &Signature: t~.~ (Z ~. (.Blue Tnk t7~n(,y)

Title:' t- -Hi=~--, ~" Date: i - 1~: - i~

4~ettcy, please SZL~ft7l1` ~I~ gin«I ,s~i~,rnc~d ~ f~,4 cX ts.sc~rirrt~~c~~~cr~~er-w~r'Ii try ~yc~zat~ DEA f~e~ic~nrrl

Corit~•crct~r.

~~,IIG ENFORCEIVIENT AD~II}~T~TR:ArTIC~N

Printed hiarn~ &.;Signature: (Blue ink only)

S `tal Agent in Charge -fan Francisco Fief t~ivisii~n Late:

SAC, tease ~z~hmrt vri~ nr~C stgn~~t LEA cPc assc~rr"a1r>rt`~a~er~►vr~rk.tr~ your Fiscal ~~fjice.

DEA llTVIS ONA~ FISC'AI, CLERK MUST' INPUT iPi'I'(3 UFIt~~ +~c CC+MPLE"TE'~'~I~
BOTTOM QF THI~s SECTICIN

ACCC3II]tJTING C;LASSIFI{;ATION/OBLI~AT~O~i NUMBER;:

20l $/AF-B=OP/t}MJB~ 100't~T11I7~EA-JLEII~~F:

1TFMS input T7ate: T?NC Na,

DNO No. I~DP No.

Printed l~[ame: ~ignatuxe

~'r`s~ut, Tease submit vt~~g~r~ul signed LC~A c~ cr:~•sr~cr~rte~ ~~rperr~uork t~ yc,zat~ DI'A Rs~~~~n~l
Contractr~r.
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"1"ht: ApE~licanC hereby assures anii c~rtili~ c~~m$,liancr with s~fl redeYai:sta€utes, r~gul~ii gins, poliCres, guidelines ,mci res~uircments, including ()Mt3

t;icculan tio. A-2I, A-R7, A- i i t), A- I27.:1-133; 1 .{:). 12X72 ~nci'1)nife~m~ Aetsninish~ttive ltequiJements far;Grants and Con~rdtive Agreemettfs

2!3 (CR. Part bb, Gomm.4n ruin, th&t govern the appfic~tion, accc~i~ncc; and use oft'cd~ral funds fnt Chic federally-assisted prajeci. Also the

lk.~iplic~+n~ assures ttnd ~eert fieti tila

1. ]t ~Sossessesdegal authority t~ ripply Pair ihe.gram; ~hata resolution, motion ort6,

similar action hasbe~n duly adop~ect arp~ssed'as an otticiai act~ftlie applicants
govemin$ hndy; uuthoruing the filing of she appticatidny including: ati:

undcrsta~xiings and assurances ~ntsinedtherain, and tlirecring and authtEriiing
the person iiicntitied as the s~ITicial repres~tafive ni'thc applicanE to aet ill
connection x>ifh.the nppliwtion ,trill taprovide such ailditinnal' informatiarr►n~y
Ise required'.

tC will eom~y wi;t~-reguiremenis•o€{he provisions afthe Unit'cirm Relotatioa
Assista~we and Beat Property Acz~4isitiona Act of 197p (P.L. 91-1~~b) which
provides t'nr. t~ir and ~uitabl~ :tteaim~nY of persons dispiaceci .as a ~ewlt of
~edet8l and f+cderelly . 8ssisted: ptogr~ms.

3: It wilt campy with ~Srovisions of Faders! 1a~v ~vl~ich Iii t certain polis cal
aciivicies of emptoyces of a &4ate or lcsral unit nF ggveitsxnent ivhase prir~i 1
employmem is in connsctian wish an ee3ivity financed<in whole or in part:
~~ieral giants._;S llSG 1501, et set,)

4 It will compt~• with the minimam wage;antl ati~tiir~iUn hours provi~'wns ofd ;
l cderal Fair Lalwi ~ta~ldal'ds Act if8p~tic~bT~:

22
5. Itwill establish safeguards to prohibit e~npioye~ from using their positions ft+F a

purpose thaE i~ or gives i6e ap~aearance of tieing mntivaied by e desire for privaf~
gain for themselves or others, parti~ulaily those with whom ehey have family;
busine~es, orattu~:ties:

t+. Ii wilt give the sponsoring agency ar fha ~omptrollerCienaraf,,through:~ny
authorizeii represuntGtive, access tuand tfte right to e~camir~ all records, books;
papers. or documents related to the:grant

7: It will conipfg wit#-eltregair~ments imposed by.tlte FedetalspopsorinB aB~~?'
eanc~ming specie} rcyuir~cments o}° lsy+. ;Progran►' c~quiremeata, and otbc€13;
administrative reyuire~ti~its:

S, 1t will insure that the fiicilitieS under it8 ownersh~~t> lease of SupGrvisiot~ which
shall 1~ utilized in ll~e acc~mplis6mcnc of tfic project art riot listed on tom•
£m~ironmcntaT Pratectigrs A~en~y's {EAA~tist of Yiaiating ~a~ilities and•th~it•it
wil{ notify the Federal grantor agciicy 4t°fhe receipt ofany "commun~catiCin Crt~ti~
the Dircctorofthe EPr1 ~tTiee ofr~eral Activitie5ir~+cciicating Mat a f~iGh~ ur he
used in the:project is uncicr consideration far listing by the E!'rL,:

y !i Kill tomglp with ct~e flc>ad insur~nc~pnrchasere~uirementsaCSectitrn 102{a}
u1'the Ctoocl Disaster 1'rotecfton Act of d973,1'ubiie Law 93-234 87 Stet. ~iTi,1 A:
approued UcrcmGer I. 1976, Secfion l42(a) requiros, can soil uR~r March 2;
1973, the purchase of ticwd insurances in. cWnmunities.where such insurance is
availablz as a: co~drtian,for the ree~ipt otany ~cderaf financial assistance Cnr
consuuctaFn or acquisition purposes for assn any ar~►t#~a# has been idcnUfi~i
by the Secretary of the, [?epariinent ,nP Housing and tltban Development us an
area 4aving spec;ini tliwd, liivariis; 'The phra~ "}'edera) financial nasistan~" 1 S:
incii~s airy Farm of loan, grant gugranty insurance~ayment, rebatC, subsidy,
disaster assis~nce Iban: ur gra»t, ~r any Other form of dimct or indirect FedCraf
3ssistMce. 1 ~'~

~ign~turo

oar-k[>entaooa~ ~+rt~rx~+a~~~ ~c~sr-~~a

`fi w~ifi assist;the t~~d ral gmatut a~enc~~ in Sts camel"lance wiUi $ectrctn Itx6 of`
the Natianai Historic Preserust on Acc of i96fi as amended (1.F U~~ 47n)
f ~ccuu~•~ Qrdtt i t 593, Arid she Archeological and E~istoticakIrreservation Act
of 1 ~~e~ (i6 U$C i59 ~-1 ~t s~q,)_t+y Via) cnnauluog with the State Nistnri~
1'cese rvutinn ~Jflicrr nn the conduct of invettigaiions, ps nei:essar}r, to identif}~
}iruperti~s listed in or eligible Cornslusion in khe:Netionsi Register ofP3.istorc'
Places that are subja;G to adverse ~~'ects (see 36 CfR Parc 806.8y by`tlia
artavity, and floiifying tlr~ Federal graiytor agency ofthe e~ sicnc~ of~ny such
properties and b} (h) ci~mp!}~ n~ with all requirelnenu established by the
~e8eral grantor ~genr~ ~o a~~o ~l ~r mitigate adverse effects upon such
prapenies.

lcwill oomph , alid assure the cnmpliallG~ of elf-it+sutierantces and
Quintractnrs, x4nh ttr6 applicably piovisians; of 7iAe l of the t ~innilws t`nm~
Control and .4afe streets Act of 1968, as emended, ilia !u~ eniie Iusticeand
T3elmquency Prevention Act. or the Victims of Crime.Act, as appropriate; the
nro~ uiu~u of-the curreriE edition of the t~ffice of Iusdcu'Pragrams Fit~ci~i
and Adminssdative Guido for (;rants; .M7100 1: and all other appli~bte
Federa1_laws; ordgrs, ¢i~cutars, oi=regulations.

►t will comply with the pravisin~aa of 28 c t~ N applicublb to ~rnnt§ anii
CPopetnti4~e BgrtS~mCtICs inr(udiia~ fart 1 ~, Ac~rtvnititrative Rexiety Procedure;.
Part2U, Critttiinal Justice lnli~rmaiian5yst~ms; Pan ?2, Confidentiality of
Identifiable ReSeazch and Statistical Inf'ormalion_ 1'aR~3. Criminal'-
(ntelligenc€ Systems U~wmling Aolicies; Part 3t): ~ntergave-mmenlal RBview
oPl)epartme~ltoflustiee I'rogremsand Activities; Part d2,
tvondis~ntninatsonlEqual f:mplflyment {7pportunitq Policies and !'rocw~duras
fart bt, Piue~ur~s fw Impl~mentitcg thce National.EnvironmentatFolley Act;
fait 6~,'Flnodptain trtanagement and Wettand Prat~c'tion ProcedutCs; arid-
F̀ederal lows arregulatibns applicable to Pelletal As&isiance I'togrunts.

It wilt comply, atx) 81t:its cvrttracto~s kill comply. tvitlt the nondi5cri-mi~ati6i1
requirements aC#hc Omnibus Criin4 ('control and S8feSveets.Act of t968~.:~:
t~tnenlied, d211SC 37R9(d), nr Vicnm~ ot'~rime:Act
(as a~ropri~ta};Title Vl of the Cis ki R~ghu A~4 ~t'-I9~A, as 8m'ended-
Section 3t14 ofttte_Rehxbilitatiun Act uF 1973, As amraided; Su6trtleA, T.it1c`Ii
ufthe Amenc}tns with Disat~ilities Act {ADA) (t99i)j; Title IX
of khe kclu~ation Ameodment,4 of I~}'72; the Age Discrimination Act oC 1.975;
1)epartmentofJusticeNon-Discrimination Regulatians,l.8 CIK Pan 42;
Subpnrts C,: D,1:; end C; and T)ep~nment of Justice regnfations an disability
disctiminaaon, 28 C`.FR Pnxt 35 and ;('art 39.

Irt the event a: federal ur 5wte court or Federal or Scats adminislrati~e agency
makes a finding of discrsminntiofl atler a due process hearing on the grounds nt'
race, color reti~ion, national.origin, sex, or disability against a recipient Qfi'
funds, the recipient ~~ i11 forward a eopy of the finding ~o the Otfice for G vif
Rights; OfT'rce afJustice fkograms,

It wilt provide an:Equsl. Emplpymenr[)~~ni,nig-1'r~~,ram ifxequired w
maintain one, ufiereflte apptieation is .for 350(),()(1Q ormore:

Jt will comply with the provisions of khe Coastal Barrier Rcsourcc~s Act (P-I..
97-3a~S)dsted UGtdber 19, 19~T{1C+`USC 3101 et sue.) which prohibi(s the
eMpenditure z~emost netiv Federal funds within tlt~ units of 4t~e G~stal-IIacr~~r
Resourets St~s~em.

{1st.UE INK ~)hi,Y} ~--tom-t~
Date

A~eney Name I LE)A Number. Nevada County Sheriffs {?ffice1201 ~-32
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ll.S. I~epartrrrent of 1~stice
£}ffce of .Custc~ Progt~rt~s
Office of the Comptroller I,£)A Number 201$-32

CERTlFICATI~NS REGARdING Lt38BYtNG; DEBARMENT, SUSPENSlOtV AND

OTHEa RESPONSI'BlLITY lV1A'TTERS; A~[3 DRt1G-FREE WC}RKPL}~CE REQUIREMENTS

A~r~ficnnts should relcr to fhs~ regulatinns cited tx~lo~~F io deteriiair~ the cenilic<,~ i~~n to ~ti 1~ich thcv are rec~uir~d to ~t1est, Arplican[s should alsa

review the.instru~tions for certificatieso included in thr tegulati9~js before aatnplrting this foan. Signature oil tl~i~ form provides for camgi twee

with cerlificaf on rcquircmenis under 28 CI'R. Pt~rt by. "'?vc~v Itestrictians on Lobbying~~ and 28 GFR fart G7, „Uov~ernnl~nt-wi~;Uc:barment

~c~ Susp~»siiin (Nonpro~eur~m~~t):~nd Gov~mment-r~ic3e .R~quin¢tt~en[s for t>ru~• Free Wc~tkplaee (Gr~utts j." 7'hc c~rtiFc:~ti9iRs shall t~

treated as a t~sateriet rept~sentat'tnn of tact upan ~+~hich reliance ~vill'tw placed when the l~partment of Justice iictcrrnu~s ta.award the t;overcd

ttrannsacrian„grnnt, os eooper~liv~ ~~u~ent.

1• L'DBB'!'Il~`iG public (Federal; Stale; yr Ic3cal} iransaction,flr contract under a

As required by Secgan t3S2. 7'itie 31 oftt~all.~. Gaele, and.
Pubiic,transact an; i~iolatictn of f'ccl~rut or State untiwsc statutes

implemented ar 2$ CFR 4~azt 1~9, for'persons entering into a
or rc~mmissic~t of ember~lemeni, theft, fi r3';

gr;uit or ccw~erative agreement nv~r SI00,0t~(f, a~:ci~ftned at
briUer}•, falsification or destruotian afrCcorrd~, n~al:in~ false;

28 C:IR Part GH'. the ap~l c>~nt certifit~s that:
statements, sir teaeiving staicn infll~nY>

(a} Nc~ I~ecietai appropriated funds-have been mid or evil[ 6e

paid, by:oronbehatfoi'ihe Rirrdersigned, to any person fur in-

fliiencmg nc ~tcempting to inftu~nce ~n offiei~r ar emplo~~c~e of any

ngeacy, a Member ni' ('ongress, arr o~#ict:r or empinyc~ pt'

Conpt~ss, qr an employee of a Memt~ec of (otr~n:,s in rt~n-

nec:tion with the making of any ~'ederai,grant,, the cm~rin~ imo

of any coopetalive a~menl. an~1 the extension, continuaciu❑,
renewal, amentlmcnf~ or malif icatian of tuiy Federal gr;~nt cir

pera4ive ~t~eement:

fib) IE any funds othex then C~deral appropriated funds: have been

.paid: or ~~~ili be paid. ~ enY Ia~t~on for ink3uencirig or uf-

tempting to inf]uenCe an iit~ic~er nr cmpl~ye~ oCany agency, a.

Itiiember oiCongzess> an officer ar empi~yee at'C~ngness, ~r
ata em~lay~ a!' ~ Member ~f~on~,eecs in c~nn~etian with ttus

I~ederat grant or caopc;rativc a$reenaent, the unciersigncd shall

complete and. sutmsit ~iun~li~rd`Fonn - t.l,[., "llisclosuce of

Lobbying Activities," in, accotdanc~ with its instructions;

(c) The und~rsigacd shall require thutthe language of Phis: cer-

trfiwtion t~ inclu~ted in the nwurd dacwnents fnr all subawards

;flt ail. tiers ~ iiuhidin~ subgrants, usntracts und~t grants and

cwap~ra~ive ggreenlents, and subc;antracts} anrl~~ta11 sub-

recipients shall ceriif~° and disclose Accordingly.

2. UEBi1R?NI~;1"#; SUSP~NSIOt~i, A~1iD t}Tfl~£t
RF.ti~'~NSII~II,t"['Y MA't`I'~1tS

As requireii by executive Order 12549, C}ebarn~ent turd

'suspension, ertd implem~;nte<i ~~t 2~ MFR Part 67, for pros~c.

rive participants in prim~n• covered tranca~:tions, as definzriat 2$

CFR Hart ~i7, ~ectian b7.51t)--

A. The applicant cenities that it and its principals:

{a) Are not presently debarred, suspended, proposed f'or diebar-

ment, declared ineiigibfe, s~ntancec3 to a denial of I~cderal

benefits b}= a Stage nr t~ec~ral court, or voluntarily excluded
front covered tran~;actions by .any ~edera! de(z~rtmen(or a~~ncy

~ t,) E {aye not within. a thr~-year period.prec~e~iing this application
h~cn cc}m~icted of or had a civil judgment rendered against-them:

t<ir uimmission of fraud or a criminal of se in um»ec-

(c}>1re nc~t pt~entty indictee! far ar ~ther+v se criminally or

ci~~illy char~e;t;by a ~ovcrnments~ entity (Federal, SfatC,:or

loyal} with aainmiseinn oPru~y ~f kl~ offenses enumerated in:

P~B~Ph (i j(!i) of this certiflcat~n; and

(d),I-tave oat t+rithin a<tfiTe6-year period pt~cecling this a}~plication

hay! one or mare ~ub]ic transactions (Federnt, Stute,.ar

Icx:~il> termii7at~ii t»r rouse orciefault; a~~d

B. Whew the a~licant is unable to certif} to any oFthe.

statements in this certification, he or 3hc shall attach:ttn.

expitvtation to this ap}tication.

3. lil t"G-w ItF.#~~ 1'4't}I2KPLACE
{G}2JN1'F~4, t)T'IiER;THAN iNlliVtllLIAC.S~

As required t ih~ 13rug-Free WiJrkplac~s Act ~>f 1986, and'

inipiemented at 28 CFR Part b7. Subpart t~, tbrgrantees, as

de~ncd at 28 (<FR Part f7 Sections 67.fils: and 6';.S3U=-:

A. 'The a}~Plicant Eertif~s that it wiU Urwilt continue io provide

a drug-free workplace by.

(aa V~ihlishing e statem~rst ncrtit'ying emplayees that:the

untawfiil manufacture, distribuli~n, dispensing, poss~ssian, yr

use e~t'a contcoJted substrsna; is ~cahit~i#e~l-in the grar~t~".s

~svork~luce an$ speeil'ying the sicticins that ̀wilt be tAken against

empla}saes for vinlarian. of such {prohibition,

fb) [ stahlishin~ en ur-going drug-free awareness pro~r~am to

inform employees aboert»

{ t) 'il~e dnn~er~ t>f drug abuse in the workplace;

(2) ̀Fhe grantee's policy of maintaining a dn~g-fi~;e wnrl place;

(3j Aiay availi~ble tSrug eounselinA, rettak~ilitation, and ern{71c»~~

assistsvtce praytams; sntl

(4) ~T1ie T?~n~1a~s thatn~a~. be imposed u~n~em,playc~es'f~~r

dn~g abuse; vinlatibns occurring in the «c~rkpixee

(c) t~ttilcing it a requirement thafeach employee ca ire enga1;c:d

in the pc rii7na7~nct oP tlx gtanf tie given a ca~nj nfthe sleiemenC

requitt;d h~ Eraragraph (aja

(d} Notit~ in~;,t}ie ertipinyee in the statement required by

ptu~agraph (a) that, as a ccanditic~n cif cmpla}~rxic ni unci~r The-gt~nt;



~ f) Abide by the berms caf tt~ sExxtetnent, mid

(2) Notify tt~e:emplo}~cr in writing of his ar ter convict an t'or a
vio afiion of a criminal drug statute ~ccurrin in the ~++a~'kplace

no later i eve calendar drys nl'ter such r.~nuiction-,

(e} Tt~tifying tl~e agency, in ~vrit n~ withut 1Q cale~iar Clays
aRer receiving notice under sub~~ragraph (d~2) ~`ivcn_ en
empinyc~e car c3thenvise se~iving actual ttatice of sack ci3nvictian:.
i:mrloyen of e~n~~ict~d empbyee~ anusf ~nvide natie
inziudiup j~usition i~tle,tot Depart~erltoC~us{ice, CT~ice of
:it~stic~ t'rcagrjms, A ITN: t:ontrt~l:~esk, $ k0 ? '" Sireef; N.,W:,
1Tu'ashingtoT~. D.t'. 2053'1,. ~lotice shall inctude il~g iii~ntiti~Ei in
numbers} Qf e~h atl'ectut gr8n

t!~ faking one afils~ folio~ving actin wi ~ in 30 r~Iendar days
~f'rc~•oeiving notice under subp~raSTaAh {d}(Z), wrth r~ect to
~uiy ~mpb} wFxr is so convicted--

(I) 'i'akin8 ~PProPriate :personnel.. actign ~geiinst such ~n
~mplayee~ up to arnf including Yerminatie~, consistent with t#i
rc;quirements ofthe itehabiliWtic~n Act of 1973, ac'amcnded; ~r

t ~} ltequirin~ such employee to;participafe saiisfactocly inn.
drub ubt~ ~ssistarice or rehAbilztafinn prag~arn ap~smvetl'for
uch purposes by a Federal, titate, nr loc:a!`health, ia~:
~ijli~rc~Btttent, ~r o(}~er ap~tropriaCe agency;

t ~) Making a goad faith etTart to ~ntinue is maintain ~ dntg-
f'ne wnrkpiaie thraugh implementation of paragta(ihs (a); (b)

I3. 'Tfie grantee may nscrC in tie space provided below the
site(s~ fotthe'perform~nue o:~wark dyne in,con~ckion-with its.

►~~' i~
1=lace nfPerforman~e (Sts~eet address, ~fty, rruaty; state, zip.
-code)

~hec{c ,_,,,_,if Etie~ art ~vorkptac~s on the That ~re not ideratifie~I
trece.
8ectinn ti7, fi3ti ~f the cwegulatinns provides t6~t t~ grantee it of
1s a Stale mz~v ~lec~t tq make one certi~icatiiin iii cticli F~tlrntl
fisct~l ~eiv. A copy ofwhich: should lxs inettyded with e;~ch ap-
plication;l'or t~pattmenfi of justice funding: States and State
a~encres 6~ay elect to u~ t~iP -~rttt A06~l7,

~;heci~ ~,iftf~e Stagfias'elec2ed us complcte.OJI' dorm 4061;"1:

D/R~ ~yU~G~-}F#~t!E~+(Et 1V(t3~(t~t,ICPnT.:1t`E: ~~;(j

~il AC11.'~!-G~=A7 W114i ~lli'+ ~~~~~♦~~v'~f~j~}.

~4,s req~ireci by th~;Dcvg-time Workpl .r~ct a~ X98$ :and'
inpiemented at 28 t'Flt 7'ttrt ti?. Subpart ~, ft~r grar~tees,'as
'~`Yned at ~8 GFI2. Dart 67; Sections G7.bI5 and 67.~i20--

A. ;ns ~t co~leiikion of the gtat~t; t certify tYtat I will not engage
an the unl~sw fu( manuf~ciute, clistributiot~ ds{~ex►sing+ pc?sses-
sian, ar wsr, o#'a comrolle~ substance in atnrlyc3i~ any
:activity e~ith the:$ran~ and
B. t€convicieci of a Criminal drug all'ense msuitit~g t'rom s
vic~latian cx earring di~r'rng the conduct n~an} grant ~tii~ity,1
will rep~irt the ct~n4 ietia» in ~crit ng. ~~ ithin I O calendar clays
;trfthe son~action, to: lkk}~inmern nt'~usdc:e, Oi~iic~ o£Jusua

As the duty suthari~.ed Tepresentaiive ofthe appticant~ I Irby vcrtiCy :that the Appi cant; wi[l ~atttply with the ~~ov~ ~;tkific~t;unti.

I- (r~tt~ IVmne and Address:

~levada County Sheriff's office

95011/laidu Avenue, N~v~da City, CA 95959

2. ~pplicaTion J~iumt~r ancl/~r Fr~jec~ Nance 3, Gr~nu~ IRSIVenclor Numix r

~~'E 8Y32 94640Q5~6

~. 7'}~ped Name ar►d "lute bf Authorired Itepresentutir~e

t4eith .Royal, Sheriff ~; -- f ~.'
a

$. $1~618tU1C ~. ~~t8

;(BI;t1E7NK OIVT,X}

~ouPFC~1RMaabt%RLTN.wcEsome~EMSa~6~rz~6~13A.~tD-d4G)4wttttai-i~E.6HSnt.Eit. •G.s.c~.a,,:,,art['nn:m~S~fice Iv9a=~io5-p.37raQVIa



OMB APPROVPL NO PAGE

O34B-OO4 ] Z PAGES

REf~UEST FtJR AC}1/ANCE
~ ' O/e o` °ar`' o°xis z Ass cap ~au~sT

OR RE~N{BURSEMENT '~E i~ novnwce ~~ use- r cns►~~
PAYMENT

6 ✓the appirable box
REQUESTED (""` 1tCCRUAL

(58e ~nStruGtions on baCkJ ~ FlNAt~ ~ F~ARF~L

3. FEDERAL SR~N50RINGAGENCY lWC7ORGANIZATIONl~L EIEM~NT 4. F~DEftPL GRHN7 OR Q7NEF2 5 PARTIAL PAYMEN? REQUEST

TO WHIGFi THIS REPt3RT 155U8N11TTEiD. IDENTIFYING PlUMB~f2 A55~GN~ NUMBS FOR THIS REflUEST

~RLJG ENFO~C:EMEI~3T r1Z7MINI~'RATI{~rT
ev~~eRaLA~~cv

201 ~-3~
6 EMPlOYB31DENTIFlCATION 7. RECiPIENTSACCOUNTNUMBER g, p~~Ofl COVERED 8Y THISREQt~S7

NUNBEF2 OR I~ENTiFYING NUM~R FROM ~MM-0D-YY'Y1~ 70 fMM-flp YYY}

9~-600D526 I f)/ l /417 0913t}f 2f~ 1 ~
9. RECIPIEIJT CRGfWIZATION 10. PAYEE (WFi~ie checkisio tre 5entd difk~enthan !(em9J

name N~v~da County Sheriffs office N~JB

Number ~~~ ~/~~l{~U A~!@I1U`~. t~ttmber
~rtd Street arrc15t2eP;

Neva~~ -City, CA 95959

CXly State City, State
errr~ZlP Code.' and ZtP Cock.

1 1. COMPUTATION OF AMOUNT OF REIMBURSEMENTStADVANCESREQUESTED

(a) (b) !ci

PROGRA~IFU~IG7IONStAC71VITIES fir.. ~riginat Letter of
T QTA L

A~reemcnt

a, Totai Pro9~m (ASOfdBtE)
oulays to date

nn
~~ ~.~ ̀J~~,vv ~~ ~ , ~J~{~.~~

b. Less: CumutaU4e program ncome
~.~1U

c Net ~rogr~mQutiay~ {Lireamilus

d. Esl'mated nA cash outlays (oradva~ce O:OOpg~

e_ rogi ~sumo~mes~ ~d~ $~1,50(}.fl0 t~.OU 0.00 $31,500.(JO

f. tJm-Federal share ofamount online e
~'~~

g ~"ec~ralshereotamountonlnce ~3~,rJ~{~.~~ ~~~,J~'~~,~Q

h Feral paymems prevausy requested
~).OI )

~etleral share now feque9ed (Lire g n!Y n
~c~ ~ ~Jvti. V~

*~
~J ~

minuslne h1
, ,J~~.~~

1 Advances refuted by

month wi~an requested
1st mmth

~1.U0

by F~ler~l grantor

agency for tse u~ 2nd rmnih x.00

mahngprescheduietl

advances 3rc1 mrnih p,QO

12 A~.TERNA7E CC31sr'IPUTATiON FOR ADVANCES ONLY

a. €stimatedFec~ral cash oUlays thatv~If be made tlunng pargtl covered by the advance

b. Less Est~rreted ba~nceo( Federal rashon hand as of begnnng of atluance penal

c Armum reyuesad (unea mires Ane ~j 
~~ fj.00

on P,everse) ~ ~Hrv~rv<u r vrcm ~~~trtev. r-ark

Prescribed by OMB Cvculars A-102 and A-1 t4



Lt)~1:~TUIvIBER - 201'$'-32

7 3. GERTI~ICATiON

i certify tha# to the best of my
krwwiedge and. Deliei the data on
Uie reverse ~e correct and that a1P
outlays were made n accordance
write the granP conditions or :a her
agreeme(it ~d th8t p8ymettt is
due and has not been previously
requested.

space faragency use

AUTi~lORi2~D ~@2T

Keith Royal,. Sheriff (530.} 265-1471

PLEASE DG3 Nt~T RETURN YOUR COMPLETED i~ORM TQ THE OFE'ICEC}F MANAGEMENT

A,I~t3 BUAGETe SEl IT Tl? 7HEAbpRESS PR()YIDEt~ 8Y THE $PO#~lSQRihfG AGENCX.

fNSTFiUCT1OAIS

Please type or print legidly. ttems:1, 3, 5, 9, ~0, 11e, 11 f, 11~. 11 i, 12 and 13'a~e &elf-expianafary; specific instn~dions
for other isms are as follows:

nem Enrry

2 Indicate whether request is QreparE:d an cash pr accrued
e~q>enditure basis. AIi ~equssts, fir advances shalt be
:prepared an a cash basis:

DATE REt3UEST
St18NtITff.D

it3t.t i 1uKON1:Y? ~'~~ " ~CJ

Itet» Enfry

act+vity. if additional cbiumns afe needed, use as many
additional firms as needed aid indiaat~ page ~uttt~~r i~
space prowled in upper righ~ however, the sumrs~ry
totals of aik programs, func6gns, or adiv~ties .should be
shown in the "total" column on the first page.

4 inter .the Federal grant number, or afher iden6fying~
nurnber assigned: h the. Federal' sponsoring agency. tf
'the advance or rei~ur5ement is for more than one grant' ~.~~
or other agreement, insert NtA; tl~en, show the aggrega~
amounts. On a separate sheet, list :each .grant or
8greement number end th~ Federal share of outlays
rr~ade against the grantor agreement,

6 Eritier the.employeridentificatian number assigned by tfie
U.S. intemai Reuenue Service, nrthe FiGE {institution}
ode if requested by the Federal:agency.

7' 1'i~is space is reserved far an account number ar other
itfentifying number that may be assigned by the ceapi~nt.

8 inter the month; day,and year for,the beginrting.and
ending of the pericid covered art this request iF the
request is fnr arr advance or fo bath are advance and
[eimbursement, show the. eriod that the advance wilt
cover, N the request is ~r reimbursement, show the
periatlforwhich the reimbursement is requested.

Note° The Federal sponsoring agenvies have the option of
requiring redpients Yo complete i#erns 11 ar 12, but not
both. ftem 12 should be used wfierr an{y a minimum
amount of information is needed to make an advance and
outlay information aontai~ed in item 11 cari be obtained in
a timely manner from aver reports.

ì 1 '17~e purpose of the vertical cplumns {a~ (b?, and (e) is to
propide space far separate wet breakdowns when a
pro~erk has been planned and- :budgeted by program,
tirnction, or

En~r in "as of dabs;"'the month, day; -and year of the
ending of the. aCCOtinting eGiC~d bo 'u~thich this amount
applies. Enter program nu~ays to date (net of refunds,
rebates, and discqunts), in the apprnptiate columns, For
requests prepared on a cash basis, outlays are the sum
of actual cash disbursements for goods and services, the
arr~aunt of indirect e~enses dratged the value of in-
kind contributions applied, and the amount of cash
advances end pa~yments made to subcontractors and
subrecipientS. For requests prepared ors an accrued
e~end~ture bads, outlays a~ethe sum v(the actual cash
disbursements, the amount oP indirect expenses
ineurred, and the net increase (or decrease] in the
amounts oared by ~e recipient for goods and bfher
properly received and for seruices perforrrted by
empfayees, contracts, subg~aniees aruf other payees:

11b Enter .the aurrtulative cash income receiued t~ date, if
requests are prepared an a -cash basis. For requests
prepared on an accrued expenditure basis, ender the
cumulative income earned to dale. Under either basis
enter only the amount ap~{icable to program income that
was required fo be used far the project ar prt5gram by fh
terms of the grant or other agreemenk

~ ~d ONy when making requests for advance payments; enter
the total estimated amount of qsh outlays that v~ll be
made. during the period covered by the advance.

13 Complete #ie certification before submitting this Cequest.

STANDARD FORM 270 (Rev. 7.97) Back


